Natural cytotoxicity of mouse, rat, and human lymphocytes against heterologous target cells.
Natural cell-mediated cytotoxicity by a particular subpopulation of lymphocytes [designated natural killer (NK) cells] in NIH Swiss nude and CBA/N mice, WF rats, and humans was demonstrated against tumor cells in 4-hour 51Cr release assays. In most studies, only reactivity against target cells of the homologous species was examined. In the present studies, mouse NK activity also was found against a rat lymphoma tissue culture cell line and against human tissue culture lines. Rat NK cells reacted not only against syngeneic tumor cells but also against heterologous tumor cell lines. In contrast to the heterologous NK activity in rodents, no significant NK activity of human peripheral blood lymphocytes against heterologous targets was found in the present studies. In mice and rats the effector cells that mediated the cytotoxicity against heterologous target cells were indistinguishable from NK cells, the effector cells being nonadherent and nonphagocytic. In addition, the mouse effector cells for heterologous activity as well as mouse NK cells were sensitive to repeated treatment with anti-Thy 1.2 serum plus complement. The specificities of these reactions were indicated by a cold target inhibition assay. The results indicated a sharing of specificities between homologous and heterologous tumor cells recognized by mouse and rat NK cells. In contrast, only the human cell lines were able to appreciably inhibit the cytotoxicity of human peripheral blood lymphocytes.